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Abstract
A new class of infinite dimensional simple Lie algebras over a field with char-
acteristic 0 are constructed. These are examples of non-graded Lie algebras. The
isomorphism classes of these Lie algebras are determined. The structure space of
these algebras is given explicitly.
§1. Introduction
Block [1] introduced a class of infinite dimensional simple Lie algebras over a field with
characteristic zero. Since then (and in particular recently), infinite dimensional simple
Lie algebras with some features of Block algebras have received some authors’ interests
(see for example [2-7,10-11,13-16,18-20]). This is probably partially because the Block
algebras are closely related to the (centerless) Virasoro algebra (for example, [19,20]).
One observes that the classical Block algebras B are graded Lie algebras, i.e., B can
be finitely graded: B = ⊕α∈ΓBα, [Bα,Bβ] ⊂ Bα+β for α, β ∈ Γ, where Γ is some Abelian
group Γ such that all homogeneous spaces Bα are finite dimensional. It is pointed out in
[17] that non-graded infinite dimensional Lie algebras appear naturally in the theory of
Hamiltonian operators, the theory of vertex algebras and their multi-variable analogues;
that they play important roles in mathematical physics; that the structure spaces of some
families of non-graded simple Lie algebras can be viewed as analogues of vector bundles
with Lie algebras as fibers and it is also believed that some of non-graded simple Lie
algebras could be related to noncommutative geometry.
The key constructional ingredients of the non-graded infinite dimensional simple Lie
algebras in [17] are locally finite derivations. In this paper, based on the classification
[9] of the pairs (A,D), where A is a commutative associative algebra with an identity
element and D is a finite dimensional commutative subalgebra of locally finite derivations
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of A such that A does not have a proper D-stable ideal, we shall present another new
class of non-graded infinite dimensional simple Lie algebras which have some features of
Block algebras. These Lie algebras can also be viewed as further generalizations of Xu’s
algebras [15].
Throughout the paper, let F be a field with characteristic 0 (in Section 3, we require
that F is algebraically closd). Denote the ring of integers by Z and {0, 1, 2, ...} by N. Up
to equivalence of constructions, we can construct the new Lie algebras as follows. Let Γ
be an additive subgroup of F4. An element in Γ is written as α = (α1, α2, α3, α4). Let
πp : Γ→ F be the natural projection πp : α 7→ αp for p = 1, 2, 3, 4. We shall assume that
Γ satisfies the following conditions:
σ=(1,0,1,0) ∈ Γ, δ=(0,0,δ3,0) ∈ Γ, and kerπ4 6⊂kerπ2 if π2 6=0, (1.1)
where δ3∈F\{0} is a fixed number. Pick
Jp = {0} or N for p = 1, 2, 3, 4 such that Jq 6= {0} if πq = 0 for q = 2, 4. (1.2)
Set J = J1 × J2 × J3 × J4. An element in J will be written as ~i = (i1, i2, i3, i4). Denote
by A = A(Γ, J) the semigroup algebra of Γ× J with basis {xα,
~i | (α,~i) ∈ Γ× J} and the
algebraic operation:
xα,
~ixβ,
~j = xα+β,
~i+~j for (α,~i), (β,~j) ∈ Γ× J. (1.3)
Denote the identity element x0,0 simply by 1. Denote
a[1] = (a, 0, 0, 0), a[2] = (0, a, 0, 0), a[3] = (0, 0, a, 0), a[4] = (0, 0, 0, a) for a ∈ F. (1.4)
Define derivations ∂p of A by
∂p(x
α,~i) = αpx
α,~i + ipx
α,~i−1[p] for (α,~i) ∈ Γ× J and p = 1, 2, 3, 4, (1.5)
where we always treat xα,
~i = 0 if ~i /∈ J .
We define the following algebraic operation [·, ·] on A
[u, v]=xσ,0(∂1(u)∂2(v)−∂1(v)∂2(u))+(x
δ,0∂3(u)+u)∂4(v)−∂4(u)(x
δ,0∂3(v)+v), (1.6)
for u, v ∈ A. It can be verified that (A, [·, ·]) forms a Lie algebra. Denote by B =
B(Γ, J, δ) = [A,A] the derived subalgebras of (A, [·, ·]).
We shall prove the simplicity of B and present some interesting examples in Section
2, then determine the isomorphism classes and the structure space of the Lie algebras B
in Section 3.
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§2. Simplicity theorem and examples
By (1.6), we have
[xα,
~i, xβ,
~j] = (α1β2 − β1α2)x
α+β+σ,~i+~j + (α1j2 − β1i2)x
α+β+σ,~i+~j−1[2]
+(i1β2 − j1α2)x
α+β+σ,~i+~j−1[1] + (i1j2 − j1i2)x
α+β+σ,~i+~j−1[1]−1[2]
+(α3β4 − β3α4)x
α+β+δ,~i+~j + (α3j4 − β3i4)x
α+β+δ,~i+~j−1[4]
+(i3β4 − j3α4)x
α+β+δ,~i+~j−1[3] + (i3j4 − j3i4)x
α+β+δ,~i+~j−1[3]−1[4]
+(β4 − α4)x
α+β,~i+~j + (j4 − i4)x
α+β,~i+~j−1[4] ,
(2.1)
for (α,~i), (β,~j) ∈ Γ× J . In particular,
[1, xβ,
~j] = β4x
β,~j + j4x
β,~j−1[4] for (β,~j) ∈ Γ× J,
[x−σ, xβ,
~j] = −β2x
β,~j − j2x
β,~j−1[2] if β4 = j4 = 0,
(2.2)
(2.3)
where in general, we denote xα = xα,0, t
~i = x0,
~i, tp = t
1[p], p = 1, 2, 3, 4 (then xα,
~i = xαt
~i
and t
~i =
∏4
p=1 t
ip
p ). For λ ∈ π4(Γ), m ∈ N, define
B
(m)
λ = {u ∈ B | (ad1 − λ)
m+1(u) = 0} = B
⋂
span{xα,
~i |α4 = λ, i4 ≤ m},
B(m) =
⊕
λ∈π4(Γ)
B
(m)
λ , Bλ =
∞⋃
m=0
B
(m)
λ , then B =
⊕
λ∈π4(Γ)
Bλ.
(2.4)
Theorem 2.1. The Lie algebra (B, [·, ·]) is simple. Furthermore, B = A if Jp 6= {0}
for some p ∈ {1, 2, 4}, and if J1=J2=J4={0}, B is spanned by the elements:
{xα,
~i, xβ,
~i, γ3x
γ+δ,~i+i3x
γ+δ,~i−1[3]+2xγ,
~i | (α2, α4) 6=0=(β2, β4)=(γ2, γ4), β1 6=1=γ1}. (2.5)
Proof. If J4 6= {0}, (2.2) and induction on i4 show that x
β,~i ∈ [A,A], ∀(β,~i) ∈ Γ× J ,
so B = A. If J4 = {0} 6= J2, (2.2) shows that x
β,~i ∈ B if β4 6= 0, (2.3) and induction on
i2 show that x
β,~i ∈ B if β4 = 0. Assume that J2 = J4 = {0}. Then π2 6= 0 6= π4 by (1.2),
and (2.2), (2.3) show that xβ,
~i ∈ B if (β2, β4) 6= 0. If (β2, β4) = 0, for any α ∈ Γ with
(α2, α4) 6= 0, we have
[x−α, xα+β,
~i] = α2(β1x
β+σ,~i + i1x
β+σ,~i−1[1]) + α4(β3x
β+δ,~i + i3x
β+δ,~i−1[3] + 2xβ,
~i). (2.6)
By the last condition of (1.1), we can choose α with α2 6= 0 = α4, thus the first term
of the right-hand side is in B, from this we see that xβ,
~i ∈ B if J1 6= {0}, i.e., B = A.
Assume that J1={0}. Using (1.2) and the last condition of (1.1), we see that both terms
of the right-hand side of (2.6) are in B, from this we see that xβ,
~i ∈ B if β1 6= 1 and
thus (2.5) is contained in B. Conversely, suppose J1 = J2 = J4 = {0}. Then the only
3
possible 4 nonzero terms in the right-hand side of (2.1) are the 1st, 5th, 7th, 9th terms.
If (α2 + β2, α4 + β4) 6= 0 or α1 + β1 6= 0, 1, all these terms are in (2.5). Assume that
(α2 + β2, α4 + β4) = 0 and α1 + β1 = 0, 1. If α1 + β1 = 0, then the 1st term is zero and
the other 3 terms are in (2.5); if α1 + β1 = 1, then the 1st term and the sum of other 3
term are in (2.5). Thus we have (2.5). This proves the second statement of the theorem.
In particular in any case, we have
xiσ, xjδ ∈ B for i, j ∈ Z, i 6= 1. (2.7)
Suppose I 6= {0} is an ideal of B. We prove I = B. First we want to prove 1 ∈ I.
Since any ideal is invariant under ad1, by (2.2), I = ⊕λ∈π4(Γ)Iλ, where Iλ = I ∩ Bλ, and
Iλ 6= {0} ⇔ I
(0)
λ = I ∩ B
(0)
λ 6= {0}. Thus I
(0)
λ 6= {0} for some λ. Pick u ∈ I
(0)
λ \{0} and
we can write
u =
∑
(α,~i)∈M0
cα,~ix
α,~i, where M0 = {(α,~i)∈Γ× J |α4= i4=0, cα,~i∈F\{0}} is finite. (2.8)
If λ 6= 0, by taking (β,~j) ∈ M0 and replacing u by [x
−β , u] (it is easy to see that it is
nonzero), we can suppose λ = 0. Applying adx−σ to u (note that x
−σ ∈ B by (2.7)), using
(2.3), we see that there exists an element, again denoted by u, such that α2 = η, i2 = 0 if
(α,~i) ∈M0, for some η ∈ π2(Γ).
Case 1: π2 6= 0. If necessary by replacing u by [x
β, u] ∈ I\{0} for some β ∈ Γ with
β2 6= 0 = β4 (cf. the last condition of (1.1)), we can suppose η 6= 0. Denote Γ(u) = {α1 ∈
π1(Γ) | ∃(α,~i) ∈ M0}, and denote by |Γ(u)| the size of Γ(u). Pick (γ,~k) ∈ M0. Denote
Jγ(u) = {i1 ∈ J1 | ∃(γ,~i) ∈M0}. Let v = [x
γ,~k, u]. Note that by (2.1),
[xγ,
~k, xα,
~i] = η((γ1 − α1)x
α+γ+σ,~i+~k + (k1 − i1)x
α+γ+σ,~i+~k−1[1]) for (α,~i) ∈M0. (2.9)
This shows that
Γ(v)={α1+γ1+1 |α1∈Γ(u)} if |Jγ(u)|>1 or {α1+γ1+1 | γ1 6=α1∈Γ(u)} if |Jγ(u)|=1,
J2γ+σ(v) = {i+ k − 1 | k 6= i ∈ Jγ(u)},
so |Γ(v)| = |Γ(u)| if |Jγ(u)| > 1 or |Γ(v)| = |Γ(u)| − 1 if |Jγ(u)| = 1, and |J2γ+σ(v)| =
|Jγ(u)| − 1. Thus by replacing u by v and repeating the above arguments, we can find
an element u such that |Γ(u)| = 1 and |Jγ(u)| = 1 for some γ, that is, M0 = {(α,~i) ∈
M0 |α1 = γ1, i1 = j} for some j ∈ J1. If j 6= 0, replacing u by v = [x
γ , u] and repeating,
noting that now [xγ , xα,
~i] = −ηjxα+γ+σ,
~i−1[1] for (α,~i) ∈ M0 (cf. (2.9)), we can find an
element u ∈ I such that in (2.8), M0 = {(α,~i) ∈ M0 | (α1, α2, α4) = (γ1, η, 0), (i1, i2, i4) =
4
0}. Now taking (β,~j) ∈ M0 and replacing u by [x
−β−σ, u], we see that u has the form
(2.8) with M0 = {(α,~i) ∈M0 | (α1, α2, α4) = (i1, i2, i4) = 0}.
Subcase (i): π4 6= 0. By taking β ∈ Γ with β4 6= 0 and replacing u by [x
β, u], we can
suppose M0={(α,~i) ∈M0 | (α1, α2, α4)=(β1, β2, β4), (i1, i2, i4)=0}. Pick (γ,~k) ∈ M0 and
we have
[xγ,
~k, xα,
~i] = β4((γ3 − α3)x
γ+α+δ,~i+~k + (k3 − i3)x
γ+α+δ,~i+~k−1[3]) for (α,~i) ∈M0. (2.10)
Thus using the same arguments as in (2.9), we can find an element, again denoted by u
such that M0 is a singleton {(α, 0)} for some α with α4 6= 0, i.e., u is a scalar of x
α. Thus
1 = (2α4)
−1[x−α, xα] ∈ I.
Subcase (ii): π4 = 0. By replacing u by [t
2[4] , u], we can suppose M0 = {(α,~i) ∈
M0 | (α1, α2, α4) = 0, (i1, i2, i4) = (0, 0, 1)}. Note that
[xγ,
~k, xα,
~i]=(γ3−α3)x
γ+α+δ,~i+~k−1[4]+(k3−i3)x
γ+α+δ,~i+~k−1[3]−1[4] for (γ,~k), (α,~i)∈M0. (2.11)
Thus again using similar arguments as above we obtain 1 ∈ I.
Case 2: π2 = 0. By replacing u by [t
2[2] , u], we can suppose M0 = {(α,~i) ∈ M0 |α4 =
i4 = 0, i2 = 1}. Then similar to (2.9), we have
[xγ,
~k, xα,
~i]=(γ1−α1)x
γ+α+σ,~i+~k−1[2]+(k1−i1)x
γ+α+σ,~i+~k−1[1]−1[2] for (γ,~k), (α,~i)∈M0, (2.12)
and as above, we can deduce 1 ∈ I.
Thus we have 1 ∈ I. Then by (2.2), we have I = B if J4 6= {0}. Suppose J4 = {0}.
(2.2) shows that xβ,
~i ∈ I if β4 6= 0, and then by letting α ∈ Γ with α4 = 0 and calculating
the coefficient of k in [xβ−(k+1)σ, x−β+kσ+α,
~i] ∈ I, it gives α2x
α,~i + i2x
α,~i−1[2] ∈ I. Thus
xα,
~i ∈ I if J2 6= {0}, i.e., I = B. Suppose J2 = {0}. Then x
α,~i ∈ I if α2 6= 0. If α2 = 0, by
taking γ ∈ Γ with γ2 6= 0 = γ4 and calculating the coefficient of k in [x
kγ, x−kγ+α−σ,
~i] ∈ I,
it gives (α1 − 1)x
α,~i + i1x
α,~i−1[1] ∈ I. This shows that xα,
~i ∈ I if J1 6= {0}, i.e., I = B,
and that xα,
~i ∈ I if α1 6= 1 and J1 = {0}. From this and (2.6), we obtain that elements
in (2.5) are all in I. Thus in any case I = B, i.e., B is simple.
Example 2.2. By Theorem 2.1, we obtain the following examples of simple Lie
algebras B, where symbol ft denotes the partial derivative of a polynomial f with respect
to the variable t, and where m ∈ Z\{0} is any fixed number, a, b, c ∈ F\Q are any fixed
non-rational numbers in F, and f, g ∈ B.
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(1) Let Γ = {(i, 0, k, 0) | i, k ∈ Z}, J = {(0, j, 0, l) | j, l ∈ N}, δ = (0, 0, m, 0). Let x1 =
x(1,0,0,0), x3 = x
(0,0,1,0), then B = F[x±11 , t2, x
±1
3 , t4] and the Lie bracket is:
[f, g] = x21x3(fx1gt2 − ft2gx1) + (x
m+1
3 fx3 + f)gt4 − ft4(x
m+1
3 gx3 + g). (2.13)
(2) Let Γ= {(i, j, k, l) | i, j, k, l∈Z}, J = {0}, δ= (0, 0, m, 0). Let A=F[x±1p | p=1, 2, 3, 4].
Then B={xn11 x
n2
2 x
n3
3 x
n4
4 , x
p1
1 x
p3
3 , x1(qx
q+m
3 +2x
q
3) |n1, ..., n4, p1, p3, q∈Z, (n2, n4) 6=0, p1 6=1}
with the bracket
[f, g] = x21x2x3(fx1gx2 − fx2gx1) + x4((x
m+1
3 fx3 + f)gx4 − fx4(x
m+1
3 gx3 + g)). (2.14)
(3) Let Γ = {(i, 0, i + ak, 0) | i, k ∈ Z}, J = {(0, j, 0, l) | j, l ∈ N}, δ = (0, 0, am, 0). Let
x1 = x
(1,0,1,0), x3 = x
(0,0,a,0). Then B = F[x±11 , t2, x
±1
3 , t4] with the bracket
[f, g]=x21(fx1gt2−ft2gx1)+(x
m
3 (x1fx1+ax3fx3)+f)gt4−ft4(x
m
3 (x1gx1+ax3gx3)+g). (2.15)
(4) Let Γ = {(i+al, j, i+bj+ck, l) | i, j, k, l ∈ Z}, J = {(0, 0, 0, l) | l ∈ N}, δ = (0, 0, bm, 0).
Let x1 = x
(1,0,1,0), x2 = x
(0,1,b,0), x3 = x
(0,0,c,0), x4 = x
(a,0,0,1). Then B = F[x±1p , t4 | p =
1, 2, 3, 4] with the bracket
[f, g] = x1x2((x1fx1 + ax4fx4)gx2 − fx2(x1gx1 + ax4gx4))
+(xm3 (x1fx1 + bx2fx2 + cx3fx3) + f)(x4gx4 + gt4)
−(x4fx4 + ft4)(x
m
3 (x1fx1 + bx2gx2 + cx3gx3) + g).
(2.16)
§3. Isomorphism classes and the structure space
In this section, we shall assume that F is an algebraically closed field with characteristic
zero. To give the structure space, let M = {~m = (m1, m2, m3, m4) |mp = 0, 1, p =
1, 2, 3, 4} be a set of 16 elements corresponding to all possible choices of J . For ~m ∈
M, a ∈ F\{0}, let Ω~m,a be the set of subgroups Γ of F
4, where Γ satisfies the following
conditions:
(1, 0, 1, 0), (0, 0, a, 0)∈Γ; kerπ4 6⊂kerπ2 if π2 6=0; πp 6=0 if mp=0 for p=2, 4. (3.1)
Let G~m,a be the group of invertible 4 × 4 matrices of the form
(
1
a1
0
a2
0
0 1a3
0
a4
)
such that
a1 = 0 if m1 = 0 6= m2, and a3 = 0 if m3 = 0 6= m4. Then G~m,a acts on Ω~m,a via
g(Γ) = {αg−1 |α ∈ Γ} ∈ Ω~m,a for g ∈ G~m,a,Γ ∈ Ω~m,a. We define the moduli space
M~m,a = Ω~m,a/G~m,a, the set of G~m,a-orbits in Ω~m,a.
Theorem 3.1. The Lie algebras B = B(Γ, J, δ) and B′ = B(Γ′, J ′, δ′) are isomorphic
⇔ (J, δ) = (J ′, δ′) and ∃ a1, a2, a3, a4 ∈ F with a2, a4 6= 0, and a1 = 0 if J1 = {0} 6= J2,
6
and a3 = 0 if J3 = {0} 6= J4, such that the map
τ : β=(β1, β2, β3, β4) 7→ β
′=β
(
1
a1
0
a2 0
0 1a3
0
a4
)
=(β1+a1β2, a2β2, β3+a3β4, a4β4), (3.2)
is a group isomorphism Γ ∼= Γ′. Thus there is a bijection between the isomorphism classes
of the simple Lie algebras B and the set:
M = {(~m, a, ω) | ~m ∈M, a ∈ F\{0}, ω ∈M~m,a}, (3.3)
i.e., M is the structure space of these simple Lie algebras.
Proof. We shall ALWAYS use the symbol y in place of x for the algebra B′ and use
the same notation with a prime to denote any other element associated with B′.
“⇐”: We define two algebra structures (not necessarily associative) (A,⊙1) and
(A,⊙2) by u⊙1v = x
σ∂1(u)∂2(v), u⊙2v = (x
δ∂3(u)+u)∂4(v), then [u, v] = [u, v]1+[u, v]2,
where [u, v]p = u ⊙p v − v ⊙p u for p = 1, 2. First define a multiplicative function
χ : Γ → F\{0} such that χ(σ) = a2a
−1
4 , χ(δ) = 1. We prove that such a function ex-
ists: suppose ∆ is the maximal subgroup of Γ containing {σ, δ} such that such a function
exists for ∆. If ∆ 6= Γ, choose β ∈ Γ\∆. If ∃n∈N such that α=nβ ∈∆, then we define
χ(β) =χ(α)1/n (since F is algebraically closed, we can take any nth root), otherwise we
set χ(β) = 1. Then χ extends to a function on the group generated by ∆ and β, which
contradicts the maximality of ∆.
Define θ : A → A′ by
θ(xα,
~i)=a−14 χ(α)y
α′(t′1)
i1(a1t
′
1+a2t
′
2)
i2(t′3)
i3(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4)
i4, (3.4)
where α′=τ(α) for α∈Γ. Note that if J1={0} 6=J2, by assumption a1=0 and so t
′
1 does
not appear in θ(xα,
~i); similarly, t′3 does not occur if J3={0} 6=J4. We want to prove
[θ(xα,
~i), θ(xβ,
~j)]p = θ([x
α,~i, xβ,
~j])p for p = 1, 2. (3.5)
Say p = 2 and assume that i3 + j3, i4 + j4 > 0 (otherwise, the proof is easier). We have
xα,
~i ⊙2 x
β,~j = xα+β,
~i+~j−1[3]−1[4](xδ(α3t3 + i3) + t3)(β4t4 + j4). (3.6)
First we will calculate θ(xα,
~i ⊙2 x
β,~j). By (3.6) and that χ(δ) = 1 and τ maps δ to δ,
θ(xα,
~i ⊙2 x
β,~j) can be written as the product of the term
a−14 χ(α+ β)y
α′+β′(t′1)
i1+j1(a1t
′
1 + a2t
′
2)
i2+j2(t′3)
i3+j3−1(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4)
i4+j4−2, (3.7)
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with the term
(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4)(y
δ(α3t
′
3 + i3) + t
′
3)(β4(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4) + j4), (3.8)
(note that θ(xα+β,
~i+~j−1[3]−1[4]) is (3.7) multiplied by the first factor of (3.8)). Similarly,
θ(xα,
~i)⊙2 θ(x
β,~j) is (3.7) multiplied by
a−14 ((y
δ(α′3t
′
3 + i3) + t
′
3)(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4) + i4a3t
′
3y
δ)(β ′4(a3t
′
3 + a4t
′
4) + a4j4), (3.9)
which is arisen from (yδ∂′3+1)(y
α′(t′3)
i3(a3t
′
3+a4t
′
4)
i4) and ∂′4(y
β′(a3t
′
3+a4t
′
4)
j4). Denote by
D(α, β) the difference of (3.8) from (3.9), then (3.5) is equivalent toD(α, β)−D(β, α) = 0,
which can be verified directly by using α′3 = α3 + a3α4, α
′
4 = a4α4. Thus θ induces an
isomorphism θ : (B, [·, ·]) ∼= (B′, [·, ·]).
“⇒”: Suppose θ : B ∼= B′ is an isomorphism. For a Lie algebra L, we denote by LF
the set of ad-locally finite elements of L. The isomorphism θ maps BF onto B
′
F . First we
determine BF .
Claim 1. (i) BF = F if π4 6= 0; (ii) BF = span{x
α,~i | i2 = i4 = 0} if π2 = π4 = 0; (iii)
BF = span{x
−σ, xα,
~i |α = (α3)[3],~i = (i3)[3]} (cf. (1.4)) if π2 6= 0 = π4; (iv) adF are locally
nilpotent ⇔ π4 = 0.
In each case, the set involved is an abelian Lie subalgebra of B and it is easy to
verify that each term in the set is ad-locally finite, and that adF are locally-nilpotent
⇔ π4 = 0. Now suppose u ∈ B is ad-locally finite. Write u =
∑
(α,~i)∈M0
cα,~ix
α,~i, where
M0= {(α,~i)∈Γ×J | cα,~i 6=0}. Set Γ(u) = {α∈Γ | ∃(α,
~i)∈M0}. Choose a total order on
Γ compatible with the group structure such that either δ > σ > 0 or δ < σ < 0. This is
possible since δ, σ are F-linear independent. Let γ be the maximal element in Γ(u).
(i) Suppose π4 6= 0. If ∃α ∈ Γ(u) such that (α3, α4) 6= 0, by reversing the order of Γ
if necessary we assume that (γ3, γ4) 6= 0; otherwise we assume that δ < σ < 0. Define a
total order on Γ × J : (α,~i)< (β,~j) ⇔ α < β or α = β, |~i| < |~j| or (α, |~i|) = (β, |~j|) but
∃ p, ip<jp and iq=jq, q<p, where |~i|=
∑4
p=1 ip. Let (γ,
~k) be the maximal element in M0.
We call cγ,~kx
γ,~k the leading term of u. We may assume cγ,~k = 1. Assume that (γ,
~k) 6= 0.
If δ < σ < 0, we choose η ∈ Γ such that η4+pγ4 6= 0, ∀ p ≥ 0, then the leading term of
adqu(x
η+γ) is
∏q−1
p=0(η4 + pγ4)x
η+(q+1)γ,q~k, and dim(span{adqu(x
η+γ) | q ∈ N}) =∞, so u is
not ad-locally finite. If δ>σ>0, then (γ3,γ4) 6=0, and so we can choose η∈Γ such that
bp = γ3(η4 + pγ4)− γ4(η3 + p(γ3 + δ3)) = γ3η4 − γ4η3 − pδ3γ4 6= 0, ∀ p ≥ 0, (3.10)
then the leading term of adqu(x
η) is
∏q−1
p=0 bpx
η+q(γ+σ),q~k, and so u is not ad-locally finite.
Thus BF = F.
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(ii) Suppose π2 = π4 = 0. First assume that ∃ (α,~i) ∈M0 such that i4 6= 0, we define
a total order on Γ × J : (α,~i) < (β,~j) ⇔ (i4, α, i1, i2, i3) < (j4, β, j1, j2, j3) (the later is
the lexicographical order). Let (β,~k) be the maximal element in M0. Then k4 > 0. If
∃α 6= 0, (α,~k) ∈ M0, we choose the order of Γ such that β > 0; otherwise we choose the
order of Γ such that δ < σ < 0. First suppose (β,~k − 1[4]) 6= 0. If δ < σ < 0, the leading
term of adqu(t
(2k4)[4]) is
∏q−1
p=0(k4+ p(k4− 1))x
qβ,2~k+q(~k−1[4]) and u is not ad-locally finite. If
δ>σ>0, then β>0 and we choose n ∈ Z such that
bp = β3p(k4 − 1)− k4(nβ3 + p(β3 + δ3)) = −nk4β3 − p(k4δ3 + β3) 6= 0, ∀ p ∈ N, (3.11)
then the leading term of adqu(x
nβ) is
∏q−1
p=0 bpx
nβ+q(β+σ),q(~k−1[4]) and u is not ad-locally
finite. If (β,~k) = (0, 1[4]), if necessary we can reverse the order of Γ so that δ > σ > 0,
and still (0, 1[4]) is the maximal element in M0, then the leading term of ad
q
u(x
σ,1[4]) is
q!δq3x
(q+1)δ,1[4] , and u is not ad-locally finite. Thus i4=0 for all (α,~i)∈M0. Similarly i2=0
for (α,~i)∈M0.
The proof of case (iii) is similar. This proves the claim.
By Claim 1, π4 = 0⇔ π
′
4 = 0. We consider the following two cases.
Case 1: π4 6= 0. Claim 1 shows that θ(F) = F. Thus
θ(1) = a for some a ∈ F\{0}. (3.12)
So, θ must map B(0) = ⊕λ∈π4(Γ)B
(0)
λ , which is the span of eigenvectors of ad1 (cf. (2.4)), onto
B′(0), and there is a bijection τ4 : λ 7→ λ
′ from π4(Γ) → π
′
4(Γ
′) such that θ(B
(0)
λ ) = B
′(0)
λ′
and θ(B
(0)
0 ) = B
′(0)
0 . Since J4 = {0} ⇔ ad1 is semi-simple, we have J4 = J
′
4.
Denote C = B
(0)
0 . Using (2.3), as in (2.4), for η ∈ π2(Γ), we define
C(m)η ={u∈C | (adx−σ−η)
m+1(u)=0}=B
⋂
span{xα,
~i |α2=η, i2≤m,α4= i4=0},
C(m) =
⊕
η∈π2(Γ)
C(m)η , Cη =
∞⋃
m=0
C(m)η , then C =
⊕
η∈π2(Γ)
Cη.
(3.13)
Note that for the bracket in C, the last 6 terms of the right-hand side of (2.1) vanish.
Denote the center of C by C(C) = span{xα,
~i |α = (α3)[3],~i = (i3)[3]} ⊂ B (cf. (2.5)). As in
the proof of Claim 1, we have
CF = Fx
−σ+C(C) = span{x−σ, xα,
~i |α = (α3)[3],~i = (i3)[3]} if π2 6= 0, or
CF = C
(0)
0 = span{x
α,~i | (α2, α4) = (i2, i4) = 0} if π2 = 0.
(3.14)
Thus π2 = 0⇔ CF has elements which are not ad-locally nilpotent on C ⇔ π
′
2 = 0.
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Subcase (i): π2 6= 0. Then (3.14) shows that π
′
2 6= 0, and J2 = J
′
2 since J2 = {0} ⇔ CF
has ad-semi-simple elements, and we can suppose
θ(x−σ)=by−σ+u−σ for some b∈F\{0} and u−σ∈C(C), (3.15)
and by (2.3), θ maps C(0) = ⊕η∈π2(Γ)C
(0)
η , onto C′(0), and there is a bijection τ2 : η 7→ η
′ from
π2(Γ)→ π
′
2(Γ
′) such that θ(C
(0)
η ) = C′
(0)
η′ and θ(C
(0)
0 ) = C
′(0)
0 . Furthermore, θ(C
(1)
0 ) = C
′(1)
0 .
Thus θ(t2) = ct
′
2 + u for some c ∈ F\{0} and u ∈ C
′(0)
0 . Applying θ to [t2, x
−σ] = 1,
by (3.12), (3.15), c = ab−1. Note that ∂t′2 : y
α′,~i 7→ i2y
α′,~i−1[2] is a derivation of B′ if
J ′2 6= {0}. If J
′
2 = {0}, we set ∂t′2 = 0. The isomorphism θ induces a Lie isomorphism
of the derivation algebra of B onto the derivation algebra of B′. If J ′2 6= {0}, we have
(θ−1(∂t′2))(C
(0)) = θ−1(∂t′2(θ(C
(0)))) = θ−1(∂t′2(C
′(0))) = 0 (cf. (3.13)), and (θ−1(∂t′2))(t2) =
θ−1(∂t′2(θ(t2)))= θ
−1(∂t′2(ct
′
2+u))= θ
−1(c)= b−1. Since C is generated by C(0) and t2, and
a derivation is determined by its actions on generators, we obtain θ−1(∂t′2)|C = b
−1∂t2 |C.
Claim 2. θ−1(∂t′2) = b
−1∂t2 .
If J2={0}, the claim holds trivially. Assume that J2 6={0}. So B=A by Theorem 2.1.
Set d=θ−1(∂t′2)−b
−1∂t2 . Then d(C)=0. For (β,~j)∈Γ×J with β4=λ 6=0, j4=0, suppose
d(xβ,
~j) =
∑
(α,~i)∈M
β,~j
b
(β,~j)
α,~i
xα+β,
~i+~j for some b
(β,~j)
α,~i
∈ F, (3.16)
whereMβ,~j = {(α,
~i) ∈ Γ×Z4 |~i+~j ∈ J, b
(β,~j)
α,~i
6= 0} is finite. Applying d to [1, xβ,
~j] = λxβ,
~j,
using d(1) = 0, we obtain
α4 = i4 = 0 for (α,~i) ∈Mβ,~j . (3.17)
Let m∈Z and let (γ,~k) ∈ Γ×J be fixed with γ4=k4=0. Denote um=adx−(m+2)δ+γ,~k adxmδ .
We have [xmδ, xβ,
~j ] = mδ3λx
β+(m+1)δ,~j + λxβ+mδ,
~j, and so
um(x
β,~j) =mδ3λ((γ1β2−β1γ2)x
β+γ+σ−δ,~j+~k+(γ1j2−k2β1)x
β+γ+σ−δ,~j+~k−1[2]
+(k1β2−γ2j1)x
β+γ+σ−δ,~j+~k−1[1]+(k1j2−j1k2)x
β+γ+σ−δ,~j+~k−1[1]−1[2]
+(−(m+2)δ3+γ3)λx
β+γ,~j+~k+k3λx
β+γ,~j+~k−1[3]+λxβ+γ−δ,
~j+~k)
+λ((γ1β2−β1γ2)x
β+γ+σ−2δ,~j+~k+(γ1j2−k2β1)x
β+γ+σ−2δ,~j+~k−1[2]
+(k1β2−γ2j1)x
β+γ+σ−2δ,~j+~k−1[1]+(k1j2−j1k2)x
β+γ+σ−2δ,~j+~k−1[1]−1[2]
+(−(m+2)δ3+γ3)λx
β+γ−δ,~j+~k+k3λx
β+γ−δ,~j+~k−1[3]+λxβ+γ−2δ,
~j+~k).
(3.18)
From this, by setting vm = (2δ
2
3λ
2)−1(um− 2um−1+ um−2), we obtain vm(x
β,~j) = xβ+γ,
~j+~k
for all xβ,
~j ∈ B
(0)
λ . Applying d to it, noting that d commutes with vm since d(C) = 0, by
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(3.16), (3.17), it gives
b
(β,~j)
α,~i
= b
(β+γ,~j+~k)
α,~i
for all (β,~j), (γ,~k) ∈ Γ× J with β4 = λ, j4 = γ4 = k4 = 0. (3.19)
This shows that b
(β,~j)
α,~i
and Mβ,~j only depend on λ for all (β,
~j) with β4 = λ, j4 = 0. In
particular by setting ~j=0, it gives ~i∈J if (α,~i)∈Mβ,~j . Set wλ=
∑
(α,~i)∈M
β,~j
b
(β,~j)
α,~i
xα,
~i ∈ C,
then (3.16) gives
d(u) = wλu for all u ∈ B
(0)
λ , (3.20)
(recall (1.3) for the multiplication on A). Thus dn(u) = wnλu for n ∈ N. But d is
locally nilpotent, we obtain wλ = 0, i.e., d = 0. If J4 6= {0}, replacing ~j by ~j + 1[4]
in the discussions above, noting that all equations hold under modB
(0)
λ (for example,
[1, xβ,
~j+1[4] ] ≡ β4x
β,~j+1[4] (modB
(0)
λ ) and (3.18) holds under modB
(0)
λ ), we conclude that
d(xβ,
~j+1[4]) = 0. Since B is generated by B(1), we obtain d = 0. This proves Claim 2.
Observe that ∂∗2 : x
β,~j 7→ β2x
β,~j for xβ,
~j ∈ B, is also a derivation of B. Similar to the
proof of Claim 2, we obtain
(θ−1(∂′∗2))(u) = b
−1∂∗2(u) + cλu for u ∈ Bλ and some cλ ∈ F. (3.21)
Denote by π24 the natural projection α 7→ (α2, α4). For (η, λ) ∈ π24(Γ), denote Bη,λ =
B ∩ span{xα,
~i | π24(α) = (η, λ), (i2, i4) = 0}. Then the nonzero vectors in ∪(η,λ)∈π24(Γ)Bη,λ
are the only common eigenvectors of ad1, ∂t2 , ∂
∗
2 . From (3.12), Claim 2 and (3.21), we see
that θ maps common eigenvectors of ad1, ∂t2 , ∂
∗
2 to common eigenvectors of ad1, ∂t′2 , ∂
′∗
2.
Thus there is a bijection τ24 : π24(Γ)→ π
′
24(Γ
′) such that θ(Bη,λ) = B
′
τ24(η,λ)
.
Claim 3. If (η, λ) 6= 0, then Bη,λ is a cyclic module over B0,0 = C
(0)
0 (cf. (3.13)), the
nonzero scalars of xα, ∀α ∈ Γ with (α2, α4) = (η, λ) are the only generators.
Let u =
∑
(α,~i)∈M0
cα,~ix
α,~i ∈ Bη,λ, where M0 = {(α,~i) ∈ Γ × J | (α2, α4) = (η, λ), i2 =
i4 = 0, cα,~i 6= 0} is finite. If |M0| > 1 or M0 is a singleton {(α,
~i)} with ~i 6= 0, then
U = span{xβ,
~ju=
∑
(α,~i)∈M0
cα,~ix
α+β,~i+~j | (β,~j) ∈ Γ × J, (β2, β4) = (j2, j4) = 0} is a proper
C
(0)
0 -submodule of Bη,λ, which contains 〈u〉 (the submodule generated by u), so u is not a
generator of Bη,λ as a C
(0)
0 -module. Suppose M0 = {(α, 0)} is a singleton with (α2, α4) =
(η, λ). Assume that λ 6= 0. By (2.7), x−kδ ∈ C
(0)
0 for k ∈ N, we have [x
−kδ, xα] =
λ(kδ3x
α+(1−k)δ + xα−kδ) ∈ 〈u〉, thus xα−kδ ∈ 〈u〉, and
vk = [(γ3 + kδ3)x
γ+(k+1)δ,~i+i3x
γ+(k+1)δ,~i−1[3]+2xγ+kδ,
~i, xα−(k+2)δ] ∈ 〈u〉, (3.22)
(cf. (2.5)) for k ∈ N, (γ2, γ4) = (i2, i4) = 0. Note that vk is a polynomial on k with
coefficients in B
(0)
λ , computing the coefficient of k
2 shows that xα+γ,
~i ∈ 〈u〉, ∀ (γ,~i) with
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(γ2, γ4) = (i2, i4) = 0, but Bη,λ is spanned by such elements, thus Bη,λ = 〈u〉. If λ = 0 6= η,
we obtain the same result by replacing δ by σ in the arguments above.
By Claim 3 and that θ(C
(0)
0 ) = C
′(0)
0 (cf. the statement after (3.15)), there is a bijection
τ : Γ\kerπ24 → Γ
′\kerπ′24 such that
θ(xα) = cαy
α′ for α ∈ Γ\kerπ24 and some cα ∈ F\{0}, (3.23)
where when there is no confusion, we denote τ(α) by α′ (but we can not denote τ(δ)
by δ′ since δ′ is the corresponding element of δ in B′). Using this and (3.12), we have
α4cαy
α′ = θ([1, xα]) = [a, cαy
α′] = acαα
′
4y
α′, i.e.,
α4 = aα
′
4, (3.24)
for all α∈Γ\kerπ24 . For α, β, α+β∈Γ\kerπ24 , applying θ to [x
α, xβ], by (3.24), we obtain
(α1β2−β1α2)cα+β+σy
τ(α+β+σ)+(α3β4−β3α4)cα+β+δy
τ(α+β+δ)+(β4−α4)cα+βy
τ(α+β)
= cαcβ((α
′
1β
′
2−β
′
1α
′
2)y
α′+β′+σ+a−1(α′3β4−β
′
3α4)y
α′+β′+δ′+a−1(β4−α4)y
α′+β′),
(3.25)
we obtain that yτ(α+β) must be one of yα
′+β′+σ, yα
′+β′+δ′ , yα
′+β′, i.e.,
τ(α + β) = α′ + β ′ + kα,βσ +mα,βδ
′, where kα,β, mα,β ∈ {0, 1} if β4 6= α4. (3.26)
Applying θ to [x−α, xα] = 2α4 with α4 6=0, denoting β
′= τ(−α), using (3.12), (3.24), we
obtain
c−αcα(β
′
1α
′
2 − α
′
1β
′
2)y
β′+α′+σ + (β ′3 + α
′
3)a
−1α4y
β′+α′+δ′ + 2a−1α4y
β′+α′) = 2aα4. (3.27)
This shows that τ(−α) = −α′. From this and (3.26), (−α′)+(−β ′)+k−α,−βσ+m−α,−βδ
′=
τ((−α)+(−β))=τ(−(α+β))=−τ(α+β)=−(α′+β ′+kα,βσ+mα,βδ
′), i.e., kα,β = mα,β = 0.
Hence τ(α + β) = τ(α)+τ(β) and τ can be uniquely extended to a group isomorphism
τ : Γ∼=Γ′, so (3.24) holds for all α∈Γ. By comparing the coefficient of yα
′+β′ in (3.25),
we obtain cαcβ=cα+βa and so χ : α 7→a
−1cα can be uniquely extended to a multiplicative
function: Γ→F\{0}, and the first terms of both sides of (3.25) then show that τ(σ)=σ,
similarly, τ(δ) = δ′. Fix γ ∈ kerπ4\kerπ2 (cf. (1.1)). By (3.24) γ
′
4 = 0, thus by (3.23)
2γ2θ(x
−σ)=θ([xγ−σ, x−γ−σ])=cγ−σc−γ−σ[y
γ′−σ, y−γ
′−σ]=2c2−σγ
′
2y
−σ. Comparing this with
(3.15), we obtain b = c2−σγ
′
2γ2 and u−σ = 0 in (3.15). Using this, for any α ∈ Γ with
α2 6= 0, applying θ to [x
−σ, xα] =−α2x
α−α4x
α−σ+δ+α4x
α−σ, by (3.23), (3.24), we have
−α2cα=−bcαα
′
2, i.e.,
α2 = bα
′
2, (3.28)
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which must hold for all α ∈ Γ since τ is an isomorphism. Now fix β ∈ Γ with β2 6= 0 6= β4,
for α ∈ Γ with α, α+β ∈ Γ\kerπ24 , using cα+β+σ = cαcβcσa
−2, then (3.24), (3.28) and the
first two terms of both sides of (3.25) show that
α′1 = cσa
−2bα1 + (−β1cσa
−2b+ β ′1)β
−1
2 α2, α
′
3 = cδa
−1α3 + (−β3cδa
−1 + β ′3)β
−1
4 α4, (3.29)
which must also hold for all α ∈ Γ since τ is an isomorphism. Since τ(σ) = σ, (3.29) shows
that the coefficients of α1, α3 must be 1, i.e., cσa
−2b = cδa
−1 = 1. Denote by a1, a3 the
coefficients of α2, α4 respectively, and set a2 = b
−1, a4 = a
−1, then (3.29), (3.24), (3.28)
give (3.2) as required.
We already proved (J2, J4) = (J
′
2, J
′
4). Assume that J1 6= {0} = J
′
1. Then we can find
t1 = x
0,1[1] ∈ C
(0)
0 (cf. (3.13)) with [t1, x
γ ] = γ1x
γ+σ, where γ ∈ kerπ4\kerπ2 is as above, but
we can not find u′ ∈ C′
(0)
0 with [u
′, yγ
′
] = yγ
′+σ because for any yα
′,~i ∈ C′
(0)
0 , [y
α′,~i, yγ
′
] =
(α′1γ
′
2−α
′
2γ
′
1)y
γ′+α′+σ can not produce a nonzero term yγ
′+σ. This is a contradiction. Thus
J1 = J
′
1. Similarly J3 = J
′
3. This proves J = J
′. Next we prove a1 = 0 if J1 = {0} 6= J2
as follows. Consider θ(xγ,1[2]). As in the statement after (3.15), θ(C
(1)
η ) = C′
(1)
η′ , and
since ∂t2(x
γ,1[2]) = xγ , using Claim 2, we can write θ(xγ,1[2]) = u′ + a′yγ
′,1[2] for some
u′ ∈ C′
(0)
η′ and a
′ = cγb
−1. Then γ1c2γ+σy
2γ′+σ = θ([xγ , xγ,1[2] ]) = cγ([y
γ′, u′] + a′γ′1y
2γ′+σ),
but there does not exists u′ ∈ C′
(0)
η′ such that [y
γ′, u′] = y2γ
′+σ. Thus we must have
γ1c2γ+σ = cγa
′γ′1 = c
2
γb
−1γ′1, i.e., γ1 = γ
′
1. Since γ
′
1 = γ1 + a1γ2, it gives a1 = 0. Similarly,
if J3 = {0} 6= J4, then a3 = 0. This proves the theorem in this subcase.
Subcase (ii): π2 = 0. First a remark: a1 in (3.2) does not affect the action of τ , so
we can always take a1 = 0. (3.14) shows that π
′
2 = 0 and J2 = J
′
2 = N by (1.2). So
B=A,B′=A′ by Theorem 2.1. (3.14) also shows that θ(C
(0)
0 )=C
′(0)
0 . Note that C
(1)
0 is the
maximal subspace U of C such that [C
(0)
0 , U ]⊂C
(0)
0 (cf. (3.13)), thus we have θ(C
(1)
0 )=C
′(1)
0 .
Note that C
(1)
0 is a Lie subalgebra of C such that C
(0)
0 is an abelian ideal of C
(1)
0 . Take the
quotient Lie algebra C¯=C
(1)
0 /C
(0)
0 . We use an overbar to denote elements in C¯, then
[x¯γ,
~k+1[2] , x¯α,
~i+1[2] ]=(γ1−α1)x¯
γ+α+σ,~i+~k+1[2]+(k1−i1)x¯
γ+α+σ,~i+~k−1[1]+1[2] , (3.30)
for (γ,~k), (α,~i) ∈ Γ × J with γ4 = α4 = k2 = k4 = i2 = i4 = 0. As in the proof of Claim
1, we obtain that the set of ad-locally finite elements in C¯ is Fx¯−σ,1[2] , and that x¯−σ,1[2] is
ad-semi-simple ⇔ J1 = {0}. Since θ(C¯) = C¯
′, we obtain J1 = J
′
1 and we can write
θ(x−σ,1[2]) ≡ a0y
−σ,1[2] (mod C′
(0)
0 ) for some a0 ∈ F\{0}. (3.31)
For λ ∈ π1(Γ), let C
(0)
0,λ = span{x
α,~i ∈ C
(0)
0 |α1 = λ, i1 = 0}, and C¯λ = span{x¯
α,~i+1[2] ∈
C¯ |α1 = λ, i1 = 0}. Then (∪λ∈π1(Γ)C
(0)
0,λ)\{0} (resp. (∪λ∈π1(Γ)C¯λ)\{0}) is the set of eigenvec-
tors of x¯−σ,1[2] in C
(0)
0 (resp. C¯), we see that there is a bijection τp : π1(Γ)→ π
′
1(Γ
′), p = 1, 2
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such that θ(C
(0)
0,λ) = C
′(0)
0,τ1(λ)
and θ(C¯λ) = C¯
′
τ2(λ)
. For 0 6= λ ∈ π1(Γ), as in the proof of Claim
3, we obtain that the nonzero scalars of xα (resp. x¯α,1[2]), ∀ a ∈ Γ with α1 = λ, α4 = 0,
are the only generators of C
(0)
0,λ (resp. C¯λ) as a C¯0-module. Thus, there is a bijection
τp : kerπ4\kerπ1 → kerπ′4\kerπ′1, p = 3, 4 such that
θ(xα)=cαy
τ3(α), θ(xα,1[2])≡c′αy
τ4(α),1[2] (mod C′
(0)
0 ), (3.32)
for α ∈ kerπ4\kerπ1 and some cα, c
′
α ∈ F\{0}. Applying θ to α1x
α+β+σ = [xα, xβ,1[2] ], and
to (α1 − β1)x
α+β+σ,1[2] = [xα,1[2] , xβ,1[2] ], we obtain τ3(α + β + σ) = τ3(α) + τ4(β) + σ,
α1cα+β+σ = (τ3(α))1cαc
′
β, and τ4(α + β + σ) = τ4(α) + τ4(β) + σ, (α1 − β1)c
′
α+β+σ =
((τ4(α))1 − (τ4(β))1)c
′
αc
′
β. From this we obtain that τ3 = τ4 can be uniquely extended
to an isomorphism τ3 : kerπ4
∼= kerπ′4 such that τ3(σ) = σ and by setting α = −σ, we
obtain cβ= c−σc
′
β, and setting β=−σ gives c
′
−σ=1, i.e., a0=1 by (3.31). Now as in the
arguments before Claim 2, we have θ−1(∂t′2)|C(1)0
= b−1∂t2 |C(1)0
for some b (a remark: since
in this subcase, C is not generated by C(1), we can only obtain θ−1(∂t′2)|C(1)0
= b−1∂t2 |C(1)0
).
Then exactly similar to the proof of Claim 2, by letting d= θ−1(∂t′2)−b
−1∂t2 , we obtain
d|B(0) = 0. Since B is generated by C
(1)
0 and B
(0), we obtain d = 0. By considering the
common eigenvectors of ad1, ∂t2 , we see that the rest of the proof in this subcase is the
same as that of Subcase (i)
Case 2: π4 = 0. In this case a3 in (3.2) does not affect the action of τ , so we can always
take a3 = 0. By Claim 1, π
′
4 = 0 and so J4 = J
′
4 = N by (1.2).
Subcase (i): π2 = 0 (and so we can take a1 = 0 in (3.2)). Denote C0 = BF =
span{xα,
~i | i2 = i4 = 0}, C1 = {u ∈ B | [u, C0] ⊂ C0} = span{x
α,~i | i2 + i4 ≤ 1}, C¯ = C1/C0.
Then θ(Cp)= C
′
p, p=0, 1 and θ(C¯)= C¯
′. Denote by x¯α,
~i the corresponding element of xα,
~i
in C¯. Since C0 is an abelian Lie ideal of C1, we can regard C0 as a C¯-module.
Claim 4. The nonzero scalars of x¯−σ,1[2] are the only elements in C¯ acting locally
finitely on C0. The adjoint action of x¯
−σ,1[2] on C0 is a semi-simple operator ⇔ J1 = {0}.
Note that for α, β ∈ Γ,~i,~j ∈ J with i2 = i4 = j2 = j4 = 0, we have
[x¯α,
~i+1[2] , xβ,
~j ] = −β1x
α+β+σ,~i+~j − j1x
α+β+σ,~i+~j−1[1] ,
[x¯α,
~i+1[4] , xβ,
~j ] = −β3x
α+β+δ,~i+~j − j3x
α+β+δ,~i+~j−1[3] − xα+β,
~i+~j .
(3.33)
From this, the proof of the claim is exactly analogous to that of Claim 1.
By Claim 4, ∃ a0 6= 0 such that θ(x¯
−σ,1[2]) = a0y¯
−σ,1[2] , and J1 = J
′
1. Let C0,0 = {u ∈
C0 | [x¯
−σ,1[2] , u] = 0}, D¯= {u∈ C¯ | [C0,0, u] = 0}. Then by (3.33), C0,0=span{x
β,~i ∈ C0 | β1=
i1= i2= i4=0} and D¯= span{x¯
α,~i+1[2] ∈ C¯ | i1= i2= i4=0}. For λ∈ π1(Γ), denote D¯λ=
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span{x¯α,
~i+1[2]∈D¯ |α1=λ, i1= i2= i4=0}. For (α,~i), (γ,~k)∈Γ×J with (i2, i4)=(k2, k4)=0,
we have formula (3.30), and we see that (∪λ∈π1(Γ)D¯λ)\{0} is the set of eigenvectors of
x¯−σ,1[2] in D¯. Thus there is a bijection τ1 : π1(Γ)→ π
′
1(Γ
′) such that θ(D¯λ) = D¯
′
τ1(λ)
for
λ∈π1(Γ) and τ1(0)=0. Using (3.30), as in the proof of Claim 3, we have
Claim 5. If λ 6= 0, then D¯λ is a cyclic module over D¯0, the nonzero scalars of
x¯α,1[2] , ∀α ∈ Γ with α1 = λ are the only generators.
By Claim 5, there is a bijection τ : Γ\kerπ1 → Γ
′\kerπ′1 such that
θ(x¯α,1[2]) = cαy¯
τ(α),1[2] for α ∈ Γ\kerπ1 and some cα ∈ F\{0}. (3.34)
In particular, θ maps D¯(0) to D¯′(0), where D¯(0) = span{x¯α,1[2] ∈ D¯}. Let D¯(1) = {u ∈
C¯ | [u, D¯(0)]⊂D¯(0)}. Then θ(D¯(1)) = D¯′(1). By
[x¯α,
~i+1[4] , x¯β,1[2] ] = α1x¯
α+β+σ,~i+1[4] + i1x¯
α+β+σ,~i−1[1]+1[4]−β3x¯
α+β+δ,~i+1[2]− x¯α+β,
~i+1[2] , (3.35)
we obtain D¯(1) = span{x¯α,1[2] , x¯β,1[4] | β1 = 0}. Using [x¯
α,1[4] , x¯β,1[4] ] = (α3 − β3)x¯
α+β+δ,1[4] ,
we see that there is a group isomorphism τ3 : kerπ1
∼= kerπ′1 such that
θ(x¯β,1[4]) = eβ y¯
τ3(β),1[4] + uβ for β ∈ kerπ1 and some eβ ∈ F\{0}, uβ ∈ D¯
(0). (3.36)
Similarly to (3.34), set C
(λ)
0 = {u ∈ C0 | [x¯
−σ,1[2] , u] =λu}=span{xα,
~i ∈C0 |α1=λ, i1= i2=
i4=0} for λ∈π1(Γ), then as above, there is a bijection τ0 : Γ\kerπ1→Γ
′\kerπ′1 such that
θ(x¯α) = dαy¯
τ0(α) for α ∈ Γ\kerπ1 and some dα ∈ F\{0}. (3.37)
Setting~i=~j=0 in (3.33), (3.30), (3.35), applying θ to them, using (3.34), (3.36), (3.37), we
deduce that Γ=Γ′ and τ=τ0 is the identity map. To complete the proof of this subcase,
it remains to prove J3=J
′
3, which can be done as in the last paragraph of Case 1(i).
Subcase (ii): π2 6= 0. For η ∈ π2(Γ), denote Bη = span{x
α,~i |α2 = η, i2 = i4 = 0}.
By Claim 1, BF = span{x
−σ, xα,
~i |α = (α3)[3],~i = (i3)[3]}. Thus (∪η∈π2(Γ)Bη)\{0} is
the common eigenvectors of BF . So there is a bijection τ2 : π2(Γ) → π
′
2(Γ
′) such that
θ(Bη) = B
′
τ2(η)
. The rest of the proof is exactly analogous to that of Case 1(i).
We remark that as in the proof of [18, Theorem 4.2], the Lie algebra B(Γ, J, δ) is
not isomorphic to: a Kac-Moody algebra, a generalized Kac-Moody algebra, a finite root
system graded Lie algebra, a generalized Cartan type Lie algebra [8,9,12], a Lie algebra of
type L [6], a Xu’s Lie algebra [7,11,15], a Zhao’s Lie algebra in [18], or a Lie algebra in [10].
We would like to conclude the paper with the following
15
Problem 3.2. Determine the derivation algebra Der(B), the automorphism group
Aut(B), and the second cohomology group H2(B,F).
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